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John Reel Morris, highway 101,

wu picked up by Beaufort police
Saturday and charged with drunk¬
en driving and destroying town
property. Chief Guy Springle said
Morris drove his Buick convertible
over the curb at Holden's Restau¬
rant and knocked off a parking
meter. Morris was jailed under
$350 bond.
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Catalog Sales Office

Phone PA 6-5181
915 Arcndell Si.
Morehead City

Beaufort Police
Report Wrecks
Beaufort police investigated two

accidents recently, a minor one

Thursday morning at 304 Live Oak
St.. and another mon* serious ac¬
cident at Pollock and Cedar (new
highway) at 7:10 a.m. Saturday.

In the Thursday accident, Harry
Whitehurst, 1017 Ann St., Beau¬
fort, was backing a 1957 Dodge
truck out of a driveway at Beau¬
fort Plumbing and Supply and hit
a 1958 Ford, police said.
The Ford was driven by Otis

Mades, 312 Broad St., Beaufort.
The car's trunk lid was damaged.

In the Saturday accident a 1952
one ton Dodge truck collided with
a 1958 Ford. Driving the truck was
Noah Avery, route 1 Beaufort.
Driving the car was Clay Lewis,
route 1 Beaufort
According to Officer Otis Willis,

who investigated, the truck was

going south on Pollock and collided
with the car which was going east
on the new highway.
Damage to the truck was esti¬

mated at $375 and damage to the
car at $550. Avery suffered a slight
cut on his forehead and lewis's
right knee Was hurt. No charges
were filed.

During July the Christian Chil¬
dren's Fund at Richmond, Va., so¬
licited citizens of North Carolina.
The State Board of Public Welfare
is pointing out that such solicita
tions are in violation of the law
since this agency is not licensed
in accordance with its provisions

Reddymix ^ Dave Lindsay
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BUILDING SUPPLIES
Whatever you need to get your
home in beautiful, comfortable
shape for winter, we have it! Come

r in and choose now from our com¬

plete line of building supplies.
We'll gladly help you figure quanti¬
ties.

!lAFRIT
LUMBER CO.
Lennoxville Road Phone PA S-3S42 Beaufort, N. C.
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Cornell Survey Facts Lead
To 'Most Satisfying House
By JOHN O. B. WALLACE

Home buyers, a Cornell univer¬
sity survey has shown, fall into
four distinct groups, each with
specific requirements and prefer¬
ences. The unusual ranch home
shown here is a composite of the
desired features disclosed by this
survey.
Designed exclusively for the

J House of The Week series by one
of America's foremost architects,
the plan has been designated X-2ft.
The Cornell survev. aim^d at

promoting better house design
throughout the United States by
determining what people want in
their homes, revealed that the
types of homes sought by buyers
can be described as:

(1) The economy house, (2) the
family house, (3) the personal
house and (4) the prestige house.
Taken into consideration by the

survey were the interests, wants,
enjoyments and living habits of
home buyers.
With this information in hand,

the House of The Week asked Ar¬
chitect Rudolph A. Matern to de¬
velop a plan incorporating the best
features wanted by all four buy¬
ing groups.
The result is interesting and

practical. Matern says of design
X-20:
"My aim was to have it satisfy

not one or two of these groups,
but all four. Because of this, the
finished plan can well be called
'the most satisfying home in the
country'."
The following highlights of de¬

sign X-20 confirm the accuracy of
the architect's description:

.The Economy House'
It is an economy house because

there are eight rooms, 2V4 baths
and a laundry-mud room in less
than 1,500 square feet.
The open plan of the kitchen, the

family room and the living and
dining rooms reduces costs and
simplifies dccoration.

Excellent circulation from both
front and rear entrances cuts down
through-room traffic and reduces
cleaning, wear and tear costs.

'The Family House'
It is a family house because the

large family room opens to an out¬
door living area and the kitchen
and family room open into each

Stone and vertical board* are nsed for the front exterior. The entrance is recessed. A feature
with special appeal to women is the extra-wide bow window in the living room.
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Eight rooms, plus 2'i baths and a combination mud-laundry room, are included in this house basedj
on a study by Cornell University. It is a composite of all the best features turned up during the survey

of home buyers.
other for more informality. The
indoor play area, in the family
room, and the outdoor area on the
terrace both may be supervised
from the kitchen.
The hall bath is large and has

twin lavatories plus combination
shower and tub. The family may
dine either on the terrace, in the
family room or in the more for¬
mal dining room. The house has
plenty of light, ventilation and
closet storage space.

4The Personal House'
It is a personal house, too. For

those who desire privacy in their
family living, there is a comfort¬
able room for reading or listening
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You can take this study plan
to your bank or other mortgage
lender and to your builder and
get rough estimates on the cost
of construction in this area, as
well as an idea of the relation
of the cost to your budget
With this information yoa will

know whether you will want to
proceed with construction by or¬
dering working blueprints direct
from the architect and asking
for bids for the work.

Yon can get a study plan for
The House of the Week by fill¬
ing In your name and addresa
on the coupon on this page and
sending it with 35 cents to this
newspaper.
This study plan shows each

floor of the house together with
each of the four elevations,
front, rear and sides of the
house. It is scaled at K-inch per
foot. It includes a guide on "Mow
to Get Your Home Built."

to records This may be the family
room for group use or the fourth
bedroom which can be alternately
used as a den. The bedroom area
has privacy and quiet.
The kitchen is designed to be

the center of cooking, eating and
living activities in the combina¬
tion family room and kitchen. The
rear terrace has a back wall for
privacy. A trellis covers the ter¬
race, creating shade and interest¬
ing light patterns. A roll-away
awning may be installed for more
positive weather control.

The Prestige House'
There arc prestige features as

well. The master bedroom has
space for twin beds. The fecond
bedroom may be used for guests.
There are separate, imposing din¬
ing and living rooms.
The living room has a bow win¬

dow and a log-burning fircplace.
The dining room has a built-in
china cabinet.

The liner, Britannia, which be¬
gan service between England and
Boston in 1840, carried one cow
to provide fresh milk for the
passengers.

Coastal Termite
Control

is honoring contract* and
servicing this area. If any¬
one ha* not been contact¬
ed recently, please write

Goldsboro, N. C.
P.O. Box 532

Motorist Cited
Following Accident
K. C. Locklcar, Lumberton, was

charged with failing to yield the
right of way and driving on the
wrong side of the road after an

accident at 6:50 a.m. Sunday. The
wreck occurred three miles east
of Newport on US 70. No one was

injured.
Locklear, driving a 1950 Olds

mobiJe, was headed west and made
a left turn directly in front of
Lena M. Moore, Goldsboro, headed
east in a 1957 Chevrolet, accord¬
ing to accident reports.
The right front fender of the

Chevrolet rammed into the right
rear of the Oldsmobilc. Damage
to the Chevrolet was estimated at
$300 by investigating officer pa-
trolman J. W. Sykes.
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ACROSS

1. Pierce
B. Alone:
stage
direction p

9. Deep holt
12. Third
power

13. Spoken
14. Adept
15 Afresh
16. Learned
18. Make slow
20. Wife of
Zeus

21. Captain of
a Nile boat

23. Calif,
white oak

26. Cheap
apartment
house

30. Earth
31. Past

Rl

32 Sample
picture

14. Thrash:
slang

3< Intellect *

37. TTt attended
39. Try
41. Cancel
42. Kind of
cheese

44 Make
48. Long cigar
51. Done alone
52. Harvest

goddess
53. Short v

jacket
54. Medley
55. Golf mound
56. Dispatched
57. Measure

of paper
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Solution to Friday's Puszle

2. Melody
3. Instigate
4. Look out
5. Army men
6. Seaweed
7. Plaster
support

8. Change
9. Geometrical
figure
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10. Frosen
water

11. Spread hay
17. Cupid
19. Inclined
walk

22. Netlike
hair band

24. Prevari¬
cator

25. Abounding
in elms

26. Insipid
27. Shield
28. Foolishness
2J». Forbearing
33. Cabinet for
papers

36. Baby's
word

38. Tightening
muscle

40. County In
N. Y. State

43. Allot
45. Charitable

distribution
46. Lamb's
pen name

47. Space
48. Cooking

vessel
49. Monkey
50. Alice - - -

sings with
Lawrence
Welk

Danger Zone
The commanding general, Camp

Lejeune, advises mariners to steer
clear of the area between New

River and Bear Creek and 25,000
yards seaward. This has been de¬
clared an impact area due to the
presence of duds that arc liable
to explode.

BEAUTIFY FLOORS IN A

^>7
do it yourself ...

save money!
Why ba«t dull. «or*-looklng toon?
Jm> «m our Clork* r«ntal Soar
.quip****! *o qlv* you* <oor» lik*>
mm* bHinancvl W# provid* everything |
fom m.d and Ml. Mty instruction*.

phon* 'or your Clark*
ran'al »quipmanl todoyi

BEAUFORT HARDWARE CO., INC.
Phone PA 8-3666

Merrill Bldg. Beaufort, N. C.

BEAUTIFUL WALLS OF CONCRETE MASONRY

Exposed concrete block wmlli add beautv . . . modern
design to today's finest home* . . . and at the same time
lave yon dollar* and dollars an expensive Interior fin¬
ishing . . . and upkeep. Maaonry paints are now avail¬
able in manr beautiful decorator color* ... for com¬
plete harmony of maaonry wall* and other Interior
and exterior decorations. For quality block . . . pre¬
cision made on Stearns equipment ...**. as today.

USE CONCRETE MASONRY FOR STRUCTURAL BEAUTY

MOREHEAD BLOCK & TILE CO., INC.
Phone PA 6-3970

NEW BERN HIGHWAY MOREHEAD CITY, N. C

SCORCHY SMITH They're Right On Target OAKY DOAKS No Appreciation
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